Be part of the future
Innovation Day

2 March 2020

Conference

3 – 4 March 2020

Inspiration Day

5 March 2020

Trade Show

2 – 4 March 2020

Berlin

Estrel Congress Center

Register now:



+49 6196 4722-700

 www.ccw.eu/en/tickets
 anmeldung@ccw.eu
 +49 6196 4722-1606

First Name / Surname:
Company / Institution:
Position / Department:
Adress:

Telephone:

Email:

Fax:

Yes, i register for:
❍ 4 Days:
CCW-Conference with Innovation Day and Inspiration Day, 2. to 5. March 2020, Package Price
including early bird discount up to 30. September 2019: 3.635,– € (All prices indicated are subject to VAT.) – You save 150,– €!

❍ 3 Days
CCW-Conference with Innovation Day, 2. to 4. March 2020, Package Price including early bird
discount up to 15. April 2019: 2.940,– € (All prices indicated are subject to VAT.) – You save 150,– €!

❍ 3 Days
CCW-Conference with Inspiration Day, 3. to 5. March 2020, Package Price including early bird
discount up to 30. September 2019: 2.940,– € (All prices indicated are subject to VAT.) – You save 150,– €!

❍ 2 Days
CCW-Conference, 3. and 4. March 2020, Package Price including early bird discount up

50,-!

Save € 1

before
Register 0, 2019
er 3
Septemb ceive
to re
the early t
un
bird disco

to 30. September 2019: 2.045,– € (All prices indicated are subject to VAT.) – You save 150,– €!
After your registration you will receive a registration confirmation and an invoice. In the case of cancellation at a later date or in the case of no-show,
we will charge the entire participation fee. The cancellation must be carried out in writing. Of course it is possible to send someone to represent the
registered participant. All prices do not include VAT.

Management Circle AG
Mailbox 56 29
65731 Eschborn/Ts. (Germany)

Signature

 +49 6196 4722-0
Code: 03-8728

KP/BZU

Date, Place

About Management Circle
Education for the best. Since 1989, executives from all areas of the company have
placed their trust in the high standard of our seminars, conferences and congresses.
Benefit from an optimal connection of knowledge transfer and networking.
www.managementcircle.de

Note on data privacy:
Management Circle AG, Düsseldorfer Str.36, 65760 Eschborn, together with its service providers who process your personal information on our behalf (hereinafter: Management Circle, we, us) is responsible for your data‘s protection and security. You can reach
us and our data protection officer at this address or by e-mail at datenschutz@managementcircle.de. We process personal data from
your registration for events initially for processing your registration and for invoicing (Article 6 Paragraph 1 b) of the general data
protection regulations GDPR). To be able to provide you with information on interesting offers regarding advanced professional
training by us and our partners from the Management Circle group (Management Circle AG, Management Circle Verlag GmbH and
IMW Bildungsinstitut der Mittelständischen Wirtschaft GmbH, all located on Düsseldorfer Str. 36, 65760 Eschborn), we furthermore
process data from your registration and participation in our events for customer analyses and postal advertising, also in the interest of
our partners from the Management Circle group, who may receive your address data for their postal advertising as well (Article 6 Paragraph 1 f) GDPR). This procedure also applies to any other form of data collected directly from the data subject (e.g. downloads).
If your address details were not collected directly from you, they were obtained from publicly accessible sources (such as the internet).
With your consent which can be revoked at any time, we inform you via e-mail (§7 Paragraph 2 No. 3 of laws against unfair competition) about the Management Circle group‘s offers regarding advanced professional training. We inform our event participants
about this by phone as well (§7 Paragraph 2 No. 2 of German laws against unfair competition). If you have notified us of your
e-mail address in connection with participating in one of our events, we also inform you via e-mail about further events similar to the
one booked by you (§7 Paragraph 3 of German laws against unfair competition). Of course, you can object to this at any time (see
below). With your consent which can be revoked at any time, we furthermore inform you once by phone about a topic specified by
you in each case (§7 Paragraph 2 No. 2 of German laws against unfair competition).
We store your contract details and related documents for 10 years (§147 Paragraph 3 of the German tax code), other commercial
and business letters for 6 years (§257 Paragraph 4 of the German commercial code). We process information collected from you
for advertising purposes until you object to this or withdraw your consent.
Given fulfilment of legal requirements, you have the right to notification, rectification and deletion of your data, restricted processing
of such data, objection to processing of such data (see below) and data portability, as well as the right to appeal to a competent
data protection supervisory authority.

Your right to objection
If you object to processing of your data for advertising purposes or want to revoke an issued consent, it is sufficient at any time so
send a short message via by e-mail to our data protection officer at datenschutz@managementcircle.de, or via post to Management
Circle AG, Datenschutz, Postfach 5629, Eschborn, Germany. This applies similarly if you want to object to processing of your data
for reasons relating to your particular situation.
Further information about data protection is provided at https://www.ccw.eu/en/data-privacy-statement/.

